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"CHARGE IT
TO FATHER"

FIRST GAME OF RUGBY SEASON
PLAYED WITH U. C. FRESHMEN

CAST FOR COLLEGE PLAY
ALMOST COMPLETE CALIFORNIA BABIES WIN IN HARD FOUGHT BATTLE
BY SCORE OF 14-11, MAKING
LAST
TRY
Miss Baker Ready to Coach
AFTER PISTOL SHOT.
Singers
PACIFIC SQUAD PLAY GOOD GAME AND ACCEPT DE
The student body show is shaping
FEAT LIKE TRUE TIGERS.

up nicely and is on the way for a
good big production. The play has
been monographed by Mr. Case and
is ready to place in the hands of the
cast.
Miss Less Baker will soon start
coaching iter songsters on the ratt
ling snappy college songs which are
plentiful iy sprinkled thruout the ex
travagan/a.
Colleg songs written by Colleg
ians sun. by Collegians to a Col'eg
iate audience ought to go over the
lights, and link the music by college
clacks, snappy local hits and absurd
situation and you have the word for
"Charge it to Father".
The cast is a headliner troupe.
Miss Oilman, Miss Potts, Miss Zoch
er. Cowan. Ball, Andrus. and Brandstad ar> a few of the chosen ones,
and more of the cast are being tried
out daily.
Both Miss Baker and Mr. Richards
are working to make this the best
show ever produced on the campus
The Ex committee are back of them
to the limit and hearty support is
given or. -. very hand.
It on!
remains for rehearsals to
round tin cast into shape, and then
with a bunch of new scenery, new
songs, lines and jokes the big show
will be ready for the public. In the
meantime
Genevieve Morse spent the week
end at Stanford.
Grace Lovejoy went to Alameda
Friday to spend her vacation at her
home in that city.

The Pacific football team was
beaten in the first game of the sea
son at U. C. fiell on Tuesday after
noon, by the U. C. Freshmen. The
score board at the end cf the second
half reading 14-11 in favor cf the
Freshman team. The close score
would probably have been 11-11 hal
not the timekeepers erred, so that a
try was made by the Freshmen just
as the pistol fired for the c ose of
the second half, after a c.oi sul ation
of the officials was given to the
Fresh man.
The game all the way through was
not a fast one. One cause cf this
seems to be a lack of self-confidence
on the part of the Pacific men, or
what to do and when to do it. Th s
in turn is probably due to Let of
experience so that later on it is not
to be expected. The scrum work all
in all of the two teams was about
equal, for Pacific got the ball mor
often in the scrum while the Fresh
men excelled in line out work. In
the loose ruck honors were about
evenly divided.
The Pacific back-field showed to
better advantage in the first
half,
which
saw
two
of
her backs
badly
battered
up,
L.
Shafer
and
Withrow.
In
tlie
sec
ond half the new Freshman team
seemed to get better and in that way
ie the score and better Pacifies 11
points. King, at full was more ac
curate in his kicking in the firsh half
than in the second, when he pulled
off a couple of bad ones. The t.ue
"football spirit of the U. P. men was
shown by the number of C. P. men
hurt and battered during the game,
and as they were no smaller nor less
able to stand punishment than the r
opponents, can only be accounted

The following students from the
college were in Pacific Grove during
the week-end, Miss Ethel Rodda,
Miss Bessie Baker, Poblador, Case,
Clark, Noble, Winter, Talbott, Paul, for in one way.
The Game
Horridge, Colliver, Young.
U. C. kicked
off
to Withrow,
who
returned
the
ball
into touch,
You should have seen the looks of
envy which Everett and Brant dis then on the line out was driven back
up into C. P. territory. Here two
played when they saw Gable and Pefree kicks to Pacific netted a big
derson leave for Hollister in the com
gain and placed the ball down near
pany of Helen Brown and Ruth Kelthe Freshman goal. Then at about
l e y.
Your turn next, boys.
the middle of the first half Pacihc
awarded a free kick, which LurOn the way to the dining ball ton put square between the posts
Saturday
morning,
Jessie
Wood,
from placement. After the kick off,
Felice Pyers and
Rosetta Vivian Pacific was again on the offensive
found a large automobile waiting to and soon the ball shot out from the
take them to their homes in Modes loose ruck to Withrow. He passed
to- They did not wait long to avail to H. Shafer, who went over for the
themselves of this opportunity.

first try of the year for Pac'fic. It
was not converted, so
the score
read 6-0 in favor cf C. P. After the
drop out the Pacific forwards work
ed the ball well
up the field and
then little "Dolly" Lindquist started
a passing rush between the forwards
which ended in Brueck going over
for the second try, which was con
verted. Then occurred the real bonehead of the day, when three or four
Freshmen procured the ball at about
the Pacific 30-yard line and carried
and dribbled it through that territory
for a try, which was not converted.
Score at end of half 11-3.
The second half was against a new
and better team, who certainly made
things warm from the start, as a
pretty try was made in a few sec
onds, but which wasn't converted.
After the drop out the ball was
rushed right back on Pacific terri
tory, where King saved once, and H.
Shafer again in a few minutes. At
this stage of the game Ball was in
jured so that Stephens
went into
front rank, but it needed more than
one new man to stop that score from
piling up, for soon after this an
other try was made and converted,
thus evening the score.
Here the
play became fast and furious, but the
experienced
Freshmen came down
through the Pacific men for the win
ning try just as the pistol shot for
full time.
Pacific Lineup
Forwards—MacNair, Turton, Bru
eck, Ball, Hansen, Stephens, Burns,
Lindquist, Read; Cowan,.
With
row, L. Shafer, Jjj: R. Shafer, Peter
son, H. Shafer,
King, full.

No. 4

JUNIOR-SENIOR PICNIC
ESTABLISH PRECEDENT
After considerable argument, the
Juniors at last decided to honor Con
gress Springs with their presence on
the evening of September 20.
In
view of the fact that they are as yet
somewhat inexperienced as upperclassmen, it was thought best to
crave the company of the noble Sen
iors. The Junior resolution to that
effect was received with acclaim by
the Senior committee, consisting of
Miss I'otts and MacNair.
Accordingly the Peninsular Rail
way was bombarded at 4:35 on the
said afternoon with such vigor that
the conductor and motorman saw fit
to retire to the roof. After Andrus
had taken sufficient time in securing
schedules for the next few mo ths,
that worthy returned and by means
of his beneficient smile was abl: to
induce the gentlemen from the trol
ley wire and start the car.
On arriving at the destination it
was discovered
that the
Pa.ific
crowd was to be in sole possession
of the park.
No foreign sounl or
alien tongue caused discord in ihe'r
dignified revels. Miss Barr and Mr.
Brewer entered fully into the spirit
of the occasion and henceforth have
a reputation as the best of chap.runs.
While the appointed few set out
the victuals and concocted coffee
most cf the rest visited the m'neral
springs. MacNair and Miss Gould,
as usual, demonstrated their ability
as pioneers in such undertakings,
while Miss Chatfield became so en
amored of the taste of the waters
that she was with difficulty enticed
away.
By dint of a long and serious siege,
the major portion of the feed was dis
posed of. the remainder being ap
propriated by Andrus for the benefit
of himself, etc., on the return trip.
Between courses the electric piano
discoursed sweet music. Later Mac
Nair distinguished himself by dis
covering how to operate the instru
ment all evening on two nickels and
a brass button.
Cowan acted as
chief aide to the chaperons.
Rideout and Sheldon having finally
assuaged their hunger, the company
repaired to the swing, to the sylvan
paths, to the moonlit hillsides, and
sundry other places. At a late hour
Mr. Brewer led the way to the sta
tion at Saratoga where the crowd
was entertained until the arrival of
the car by several esoteric selections
from the lips of Sheldon.
As the first of its kind the joint pic
nic was a great success and no doubt
will be followed as a precedent.

According to Professor George E.
Howard, of the University of Nebras
ka, College yell leaders are potential
crooked politicians. He makes that
declaration in an article on "Social
Psychology of the Spectator" in the
current number of the American
Journal of Sociology.
"Who can doubt that the partisan
spirit or 'emotional set' fostered dur
ing the school and college years is a
powerful subconscious support of
American
partisan politics?" asks
Professor Howard.
Theodore Roosevelt, while in San
"The cheer leader", he goes on,
stands on the level of the jimmy, the Francisco, visited President Wheeler.
toe hold, the card trick, the stuffed
Dora Hitchings went to Berkeley
ballot box, tainted news or the cam
Friday,
returning Monday.
paign canard."
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will be glad to hear that what is
considered to be a very remarkable
deposit of remains of extinct animals,
is to be unearthed by the University
of California. This bed lies in the
Rancho La Brea, in the outskirts of
Los Angeles. In that spot oil has
oozed to the surface for many years,
perhaps ages. In the tar pools so
formed animals have become mired,
have perished, but their skeletons
have been perfectly preserved.
Dr. John Campbell Merriam is di

Associate Editors
recting the work.
CHAS. STEPHENS '14
_
ANNA VON GLAHN '15
GLADY MANWEILER '15
BESSIE BAKER '13
In the University of Ne . ada the
ROBERT HESTWOOD, Acad.
underclass women are subject to as

Subscription: the year, 50c; sem
ester, 25c. Payable in advance.
Student body dues entitles all stu
dents to the paper. An extra sub
scription will secure a copy mailed
without further charge to any ad
dress.

EDITORIAL

PROF. BROWN WRITING
HISTORICAL DRAMA

WEBB'S

"THAT SUIT
THE GOOD KIND

"FOR THE BEST"

DEVELOPING and PRINTING
72 S. First Street

$22.50 to $40

ANGEVINE

meet mc at
tfLA»tll'<f
SPOlly
S or Ice Cream
foraMilkSlmke

es north first Street

TEMPLE LAUNDRY (0. Inc.

rigid rules as the men. Queening,
use of campus short-cuts, ard the
wearing of red headgears, are not c.1-

Quality Work Only

10%

Dlact. to Students

67—69 South Second St.
F o u r t e e n t h a n d S a n t a Clara Streets
San Jose, Cal.
NEW METHODS.

Phone S. J . 129.
STRICTLY ONE PRICE

THE HOUSE OF QUALITY

THAD. W. HOBSON CO.
CLOTHIERS, HATTERS AND FURNISHERS
10,

ber 2.
Santa Clara's initial game will be
played in San Francisco agairst St.
Ignatius on September 29.
Law students at U. C. have found
ed a quarterly review to be called
"The California
Review."
Colum
bia, Cornell, Pennsylvania, ard Chi
cago- publish law reviews of high
standing.

We carry a complete line of

Gymnasium Suits
Now is the proper season
to buy a

THE ARCADE
Canelo Boos & Stackhouse Co.

83-91 S First St.

San Jose

Family trade a specialty

Y. M .C. A.

BILLY HOBSON
Cor. of 1st & Fountain 24 So. 1st St.

CLEAN SHAVE
Fir ! National Bk; Bldg.

7th Floor

Iptosrafcr

41 North First Street, San Jose
Special L i t ' - to Students

Patronize

home store

G.W. BURTNER
The ColL
(•roeerieM, Provis
llroiigh i

Park Grocer
and Bakery Goods
Your Door

P h o u - S. J* 2963

TUCKER 'S STUDIO
M A K E S P E C I A L KATES TO STUDENTS
Call and See Our Work
P o r t e r Bldg.. 2nd and Santa Clara

Note to Students

Don't forget to tell them where you saw their ad.
OUR SPECIAL SERVICE
for students a t College of
the Pacific

Those who are interested in Palae
ontology and Historical Geology,

you t a k e chances on r u n n i n g bases but you do not t a k e a n y chances when you
wear Billy Hobson's College Clothing. Drop in and t r y one on.

The Best l'iace to get a

Ruff Heck Sweater

Royal Ice Cream Co.

MR. COLLEGE MAN

Brown's Shave Shop

and Spauldiiig's Sporting Goods Busbnell

Action will be taken at U. C. that
Seniors only will be allowed ta wear
Professor Brown has been ham
ENTERPRISE LAUNDRY
sombreros.
mering the typewriter keys in lively
Bundles
collected and
delivered
fashion for the last week or mo _ e in
promptly
The
question
submitted
by
the
writing an American Historical Drama
Work guaranteed satisfactory
Blue and Gold, for the inte.'collegi
called "Brooklyn".
The play is a
GUY M. COX. Agent
ate
debate
to
be
held
November
1,
modernization of the old Greek style
Phone, S a n t a Clara 126
reads,
"Resolved,
That
an
endorsed
of drama and is something entirely
new in .the way of historical dramas. non-partisan press under the direc
He has been working on the produc tion of the state would ma':e for the
tion only two or three months, but best interests of the people of Cali
expects to have it ready for pub'ica- fornia."
ICE CREAM AND WATER
tion in a few weeks.
ICES
Boost!
The Y. W. C. A. meets at seven
o'clock on Wednesday evening. Miss
P. G. Ruef addressed the Y. M. C. Winslow is to lead.
Nobody who
A. last Tuesday evening. His talk knows her needs any further urging
was evangelical, and full of good to attend, but all new girls are welthoughts.
Cowan and Stephens sang one of
the old gospel hymns.
A large number of young men were
present and enjoyed the service. We
hope to increase our membership
considerably this semester.

>tin Jose, California

IS, 20 and 22 West Santa Clara St.

GIRLS

track team while in college.
California
Varsity will meet the
Australians in three games this sea
son, October 25, October 30, Novem

NEW RESULTS

F . E . Turton, Agt. Room 21

lowed.

R. T. Mishler, who graduated from
U. C. in '05, and who is assistant
shperintendant of the El Tigre mines
Entered at the San Jose, Cal., post
in Mexico, is at present be'ng held
office as second-class matter.
with two others, for a ransom of
Wednesday, September 25, 1912
$100,COO by General Salazar of the
the
rebel forces.
Mishler was

The gift of $10,000 to the college
by the California
Methodist Con
ference is a matter of considerable
importance to all who are connect
ed with this institution. Coming at
a time when a pohcy of expansion is
being worked out. it w.ll great'.y
augment the forces already operat
ing to make Pacific one of the best
equipped colleges
on
the
Coast.
Much credit is due President Guth for
his efforts in securing the gift, and
the California Conference is recog
nized as a generous benefactor.
Nevertheless, "Charget it to Father."

Send, Mail or Take your Films to

WHEELS
Called for and delivered free of c h a r g e .
All

repairs

absolutely

guaranteed.

Prices the very lowest.

A. C. BANTA & CO.
Cyclers to the People

174 So. Second.

San Jose

MR. BEATTY'S

$25.00

Young Men's
Suits
Are Mighty Snappy-

H O U S E O F BEATT
TAILORS.
302 First National Bank

T H E PACIFIC

FRESHMEN
t he

t

"

MAKE A TRY

Freshmen are not wholly
spirit was abundantly de-

t

last
Thursday
night
"hen tw° of the class, Brant and Ev>V „
made a hair raising effort to
ere j ir class colors where the ter(
he

*"(rated
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Helen and Bertha Brown, Ruth
Kelley and Oscar Pederson spent the
week-end vacation in Hollister. their
home town. Allison Gable also vis
ited Hollister. as the guest of Mr.
Pederson. All enjoyed the short re
lief from schoc» life, but were glad
to return to "Old Pacific".

Sophomores could hot reach
They made the ascent of the
'•onservatory roof, and by means of
P ble
fl

L

Miss Birdella Cluff, who formerly
attended school at the University of
the Pacific, was at the
Dormitory
Sunday visiting friends.

For 40 yearn the ntandard of quality

Phelma
Thoming went to Oak
land Friday to spend
her vacation
with friends.

During the summer, President Jor
dan visited thirty-six states and spoke
The first year class at U. C. h-'ve
descended the gable andrope
ICE CREAM AM) GOOD CANDIES
m one third of them. An aud'ence of organized their debating society. O r
' a i l e d a pennant over the door of
10,000 people greeted him in the Tab babes might organ'ze as they have Punches and fancy Ice Cream for all
L president's office.
ernacle at Salt Lake City.
some good material.
411 went well till .the return jour„ey
It appears that the noise of
" h e hammering had
alarmed
the
Sophs, who had gathered to receive
After a stiff strug
t h e adventurers.
gle Everett and Brant were tied, and
° e ft to enjoy the spectacle of the en
deavors of their superiors to get the
banner down. This was finally acromplished, at 2 A. M., and then the
prisoners were released to await the
further pleasure of the Lords of
tliat many tailors chase in vain. Try as they may,
Creation, that pleasure having made
itself felt in various ways since that
they don t seem to get that indefinable grace and
11

Style is the "Swift Ball

time.

distinction that is evidenced hy the

BIG BLEACHER RALLY
MONDAY NIGHT
In lieu of the game with the Cali
fornia Freshmen
Tuesday
a firerally was held on the football field
Monday night. The bulk of the stu
dent body was present, and as Aden
and Brandstad were in good form
for work, some nteresting lung ex
pression was engaged in. Speeches
were made by Captain MacNair, Pro
fessor Harris, former captain Withrow, Manager
Sheldon,
Student
Body President \ndrus and former
Student
Body President
Peterson.
Determination to fight
the Berke'ey
game to a satisfactory finish was the
• keynote of the Rally.
Pom Poga Pom Poga
Pom Poga
Moa
Tigers Tigers
Wow—Wow.
Chan—Charasky
Charasky
Mow.
Pacific
W O W !

Clotkes We Tailor for
$25 to $50.
Style is produced as much from the inside as from
the outside—that s the secret of style success.

Our

clothes reflect the fact that we hestow the same care
upon the unseen as we do upon the seen details.
Make your requirements known to

T. W. Hobson

Co

16 West Santa Clara St.

!

our local dealer in your town, and have him send
us vour correct measure.

m

THE SOPHOMORE 'HAT
What you know about those Soph
hats? Did you ever see their
equal?
n more

•W wonder
the
"freshies" gaze
' "'i such longing eyes at the dom'neering "Soph"—his days have, not
come yet.
But when
|| U c ' a ss of
l e best of
, e i r arrival
k

Largest tailors

in the world of

GOOD jr.ade-to~order clothes

Price Building

Chicago, U. S. A.

you stop to think that
1915 have always had
numerous
things since
at C. O. P., such as bas-

l

debati"g' and track

not
victories,
^
mention their recent forensic
t| l l n iph, it's quite
consistent
that
^ e y should wear the best hat Pacific
s e v er seen.
b r °fess

or

'iinento
me

nC1SC0

such ° ' 1 6

Harris

made a

Friday by

and

Berkeley.

v's'ted

trip

way of
In

to
San

Sacra-

relatives, and

had

trac 8 h i l a r i o « s good time as that
tc UiU 0 t '
were
visible on h:s
unan.ee when he returned Mona y morning;

!i

"TRIPLE LOCOMOTIVE'
(Fast)
Hip ra!! Hip rail Hip ra!!
Tigers! Tigers! Tigers!!
Zis Zis Zis!!
Boom Boom Boom!!
Rah Rah Rah!!
Pacific Pacific PACIFIC..

"THREE TWO THREE'

"TIGERS"
TIGERS of Pacific
TIGERS of Pacific
TIGERS—Tigers, Tigers,
TIGERS—Tigers, Tigers,

Tigers—TIGERS— TIGERS

P A C I F I C
I F I C
P A C
I F I C
P A C
F I
C i
P A
fie
pacl
fie
pacl
PACIFIC
W O W 11

ess
Mrs T. D. Crummey will addre
the Y. M. C. A. Tuesday evening

The place to
buy books
San Jose
is at

October 1st.
,.
One of the entering students this
year in the preparatory
of Keuka College is Miss Chariot e
Swartz, 57 years old. She isi ne y
forty years older than any other stu

(Repeat three times.)
Rah Rah Rah!
Rah Rah!
Rah Rah Rah!
PACIFIC!

"PACIFIC"

And the Orange will wave higher
When the Tigers are thru with y
Rah! Rah!
O you're forward line is ragged
And the Cubs will go
*r :
And the Orange will wave H '
When the Tigers are thru with yo .

leave

SOUTH HALL

THE
BOOK
STORE

ROOM 1

transfer gj,

R. P. Self ridge, Agent
Phone, S. J. 78
Storage Warehouses Baggage Checked
at Hotels and Residences
(12 Bant Simla Clara St.
San Jose

Pacific Manufacturing Co.
Manufacture*

and

ninl

General
Mouldings

Dealers

Win down,

iu Doors
MUluork,

dent in her class.
'
Factory and Main Office at Santa Clara
"J have wanted to come here tor
Santa Clara, Cal.
many years", she told the registrar,
but lack of funds and the fear of be
Plain & Fancy Dyers
i„ g hazed caused a postponement
KLherTHat
Experts Quick Service
'eather
rxm
from year to year. Now I am going
THE GOLDEN WEST CLEANING
AT THE
ahead and finish the course.

GET YOUR SHOES FIXED
BY MACHINERY

AND DYEING CO-

Only two of seventy-six members
in the class of 1900 of Dartmouth iS|E&WIGGINiSS
are receiving less than $1,000 p e r an
num. One member receives $12,0UU.

Hester Shoe Shop

25-27PSon Third S t

Millaid Bros.

Hester Barber

A canning factory has been estab
lished in connection with the horticul
ture department at Missouri.

Sou Joe, California

Geo. Wlldlingeu

Princeton has lost only two men
from the ranks of football veterans.
Harvard has only six.

BOOKMEN

THE

»\Ve*t Suiiin t'lura Street
North F i r s t Street

The College Man's Styles

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
Office, S. J. 623

Residence, S. J. 969

mark ?. fiopkins, 111. D.

Announcement of the engagement
of Miss Elsa Hempl, daughter of
Office 84 S. 1st St.
Residence
Professor George Hempl, to F. E. Hours H-12 a. m, 111 N. Twelfth St.
Here's the Orange and the Black,
Hill, a Stanford graduate, was made
2-5, 7-8 p. m., Sunday 10-11 San Tose
Defenders she shall never lack,
September 4th.
The time has come when you must
Hill was editor of the Sequo a and
.
a T 9248
Residence
yield
Hours'. 9 a. m.-12 m. 245 N. Whitney St
on the art staff of the Quad.
For our team is on the field.
1:30 to 4:30 p. m.
Phone, S. J. 5593
O the time has come for picking
George Horine, who holds the
And the hoodoos are all gone,
world's record for the high jump, has
DENTIST
And you're bound to get your licking returned to Stanford with nineteen
Rooms
501-2
Garden
City Bank Building
When you buck Pacific's brawn,
trophies, which he acquired during
O you're forward line is ragged
the summer.
Hours 8:30 to 11:30
Other hours by
And the Cubs will go pounding thru,
12:15 to 5:00
appointment

"CUBS"

F a l l a n d Winter

Dr. fl. ti. Bennett

SPOR ' ;NG GOODS
NOV
t

Music by Earl Towner.
Bolster.
i
i,,incr fines we've gathered here tcday,
Beneath bine sky and — ^
^ ^
To see our staunchest veterans now, &
S h there is « , „ » 1 . the .ir, we're revel.ng ,n glee.
For the Tiger team will bring us to Vic-to-ry.
Words by "Doc

CHORUS.

-u

San Jose a

1

•-

d V DISPLAY
line Sporting Goods
House

BOSCHKB HARDWARE

Bert K- Kerr, Optometrist

"THE TIGERS'

138

CO

First Street

36 S. Second St., San Jose
Eyes Examined
Glasses t itted

STUDENTS

Walter m. Case

Let us show our appreiation of

TYPEWRITING OF AI,I, KINDS

done at minimum charges
Themes,
theses, letters or manuscripts copied
or manifolded

Then sing for the Tigers, for they're on the field.
To fight for Old Pacific, they never yield
Smash that scrum boys, and cave them all in
For when it's Tigers fighting, we re bound to win.

the support given us y 0
vertisers iu patronizing

South Hull, College of Die Pacific.

U

The banners bright and penants gay are waving everywhere
The bleachers ring with merry songs—for Tigers always dare
S
hard the whole gam. thto-theyV, bound to do or the.
To place Pacific's Orange and Black-on-high.

City of San Jose
I. IaOEII A

tt

BROTHER

DRY GOODS
First and Fountain Streets

c o l l i v e r
Jeweler and

Watchmaker

664 Emory Dt.

PACIFIC EMBLEM GOODS

WE BUY AND SELL

OLD BOOKS

N o , rush into that line-up boys, and grab that dear old .kin,
And fight as always Tigers do, for you are here to win.
Just boot it down a mile or so to a goal in San Jose,
And nail it up at Winninger's and let it stay.

You are always welcome to browse
through our shelves.

W I fifSl SI.

NEW [RA BOOK SHOP

Roberts & dross

Ladies* Hair Dressing

Dry Goods, Fancy Goods
and Ladies' Furnishings

HAIR GOODS

52-54 South First Street

rporated)
wltli Hoy K. Lear„H
Agent

Orders

Shampooing and Manicuring

MRS. R. A. MOORE
Sail Joae

37 W. San Fernando St. Phone S. T« 3263

SOUTH FIRST ST.

